
The Dailv Standard coaian't he,p u- - He had pwy
. i a m-r ; .

never Deen oaioi jnsw jersey, or ne
wouldn't have gone crazy over the

BY JAMES P. COOK. kind of firls they build there. If
he had straggled down into tnis sec- -

tion lie would haye gone crazy sure
and want to eat 'em. RACKETTHE STC

Afemale Centaur.
A singn r arrest was made re-

cently in Cntrai Park, New York.

A young Uoglisb woman was ar

rested by a park policeman for rid-

ing asride)n horseback. She pro-

tested agmet her. arrest and de-

clared thatphe had as much right to

straddle hr horse fn the park as

other wocen have to ' straddle
bicycles. The matter was brought
before- - thl president of the police
board anc he deci Jed that there is
no law, to tohlbit women from rid-

ing astridetheir horses. The fact
that thepticemenfe.t called upon
to arrest his woman shows the
force of c vventiopalities. It is mr
usual and t icon ventional for women
to straddle lorses. The policeman
had probaty never seen one. do so
before anajhe naturally concluded
that if other women do not straddle
horses it wa wrong for this one to

The Ku-Klux-K- lan No. 40, a

novel, by Lawyer Jerome of Albe-

marle, is on Bale. Agents are
working the country. We have

not had an opportunity to see it in

printed form. It is bound in cloth
and sells at 75 cents.

Just Think of It-- We

' VATt'r TVTVvn "TT AVi TTAr

OFFICE IN CASTOR BUILDING

The Standard is published every
day (Sunday excepted) and delivers
ed by carriers.

'RATES OF SUBSCRIPTION

One year ........... 84 00
Sis months...............; 2 00
Three months.............. 1 00
One month 35
Single copy 05

ADVERTISING KATES,

Ttrais lor regular advertisements
made known on application.

Adar- - ns aU communications to
THE STANDARD.

, Concord. N. C.

Every Purchase
The Standard has received a

copy of Capt, S A Ashe's book, "A
Day with the Professor and His
Friends." It is illustrated. It looks
to be intensely interesting it is a
plea for Free Coinage from a
scholarly source. We shall prolong
our study of the question in a care1-- ,

ful reading of this book.

v.You Make.do eo and le arrested her accord
ingly.

CONCORD, SJfiP.r.ll, 1895. UffDLD MISERY
j FROM

HIS VORDS INDICATE GREATNESS. The Town Fathers haye made of
County Fathers a very just request
The County Fathers have, in turn,

Mr. John H Mills, in his parting
lemavliH, as he retires from the
Baptist Orphanage, refers to his I refused and did what they could.
seryice3 ia a modest way, and his j Concord pays nearly one-hal- f of the
iocees iad success as editor of the j road tax aisd vet the chain gang is

C. H. King, Vater Valley, Miss., cured by

Ayen; Sarsaparilia
" For five ars, I suffered untold misery

from musculo rheumatism: I tried every
known remy, consulted the best physi-
cians, visiteduot Springs, Ark., three times,
spending $iojo there, besides doctors' bills;
lut could obtain only temporary relief. My
flesh was wjsted away so that I weighed
only ninety-tere- e pounds; my left arm and
log were dravn out of shape, the muscles

not allowed to work inside of the
incorporate limits, If the county
had had any representation in the
last Legislature the inequality
might have been reaoved. It is a

very easy matter for No. 12 to kick
out, but she desires not to do tki?,
but would be glad to receive just a
little help over some great burdens.

A PECULIAR BKIDEUROOM.

' mm

Biblical Recorder, losing $1,500
with but 1,100 subscribers and
running it up in six years to
3,200. lie edited without any charge
ur corcrnidation the organ of the
Oxford Orphanage. He concludes
as follows :

l I cannot express my gratitude to
- to hauur;ds of good people ho, by

prayers And kindness, have given me
cheer ?;nd comfort in my work. I
am. trying to forgive those who have
misunderstood me and endeavored
to harai me, and during life will

5; Hp

fee! z do?p interest in the hapiness
cf individual, orphans..

Married Forts-Eig- ht Hours and
Would Kot ILIss JUs HM- - for "00

She .Sues for Divorce.
Topeka, Kas., Sept., 6. After a

month of married life, Mrs. Ethel
Madison has brought suit for divorce
from her husband in the Wjendotte

"The value of the work I have
done .will be estimated by the lives vwimitex

of tho-- j whom I have been able to being twisted up in knots. I was unable to
dress myself, except with assistance, ard
could only gobble about by using a cane. Iicfiacn w Whatever , may be my

District Rho "au.no appeme, ana was assured, by theOUUmy UOUrr, allies ' doctors, that I could not live. The pains, at
IU her petition that She Only lived times, were sso awful, that I could procure

I relief only ly means of hypodermic injec- -

.future i pray for grace to say :
- 'I worship TJiee, sweet will of God,

Ard all Thy Kvays adore,
Ani every day I live I Ions

: To love Thee more and more.' "

We liave just closed, out an
importers samples of lace eur
tains. They are oneshalf
lengths. We have made three
prices, 20, 30 and 40 cents.
The wholesale prices ranged
from . 6.00 per pair down.
This i3 an excellent chance to
supply your short windows,
sash, curtains, &c.

Two andone-hal- f yard wide
bleached sheeting only 20 cts
per yard. T

Good feather: ticking 12cts.
57 inch bleached table linen

at 40 cts.
Glazed Holland window

shades mounted on self-actin- g

spring top rollers only Hi cts.

Extra wide chenille por
tiers, $3.25 per pair.

Chenille table covers 68 and
98 cts.

Bleached ducking, 10 cts.

Standard machine thread
fully guaranteed o. k., 3cts
per spool.

Side combs 5cts.
Shoe blacking let.
Needles 1c; pins lc.

- Genuine French black
ing 4c.

Twenty cent fast . black
seamless hose two thread
body and three thread heel
and toa, only 10c.

Sewing maclrine oil 5c.

Self pronouncing family .

BiDle with King James and
revised versions of Old and
.New Testaments arranged in
parallel columns at $2,98.
- Ladies shirt waist sets, 25c.

with him two days and that the 48 uons oi morur.ine. 1 nau my nmcs nanaaged
in clay, in sulphur, in poultices; but these
gave only temporary relief. After trying
everything, Knd suffering the most awfulUtah will sand af Gentile and a

to the Senate. Both will be for
tortures, I began to take Ayer's Sarsaparilia.
Jiiside of tVj months, I was able to walk
without a caie. In three months, my limbs
began to strengthen, and in the course of a
year, I was rfured. My weight has increased
to l5 pounds, and I am now able to do my
full day's wcrk as a railroad blacksmith."

silver.

hours thus passed weie simply a
foretaste of the future punishment.
She says sh2 tried to be a dutiful
wife, that shs wanted to kiss and
fondle him, but that he spurned
her advances. He told her he would
not permit her to kiss him for 500
cash. Thi3 occurred within fiye
hours of the time of the wedding

Wbeu a person begins to .pull an
other do am, he or 3he should see to
it thsb ihere is no grease on his or
her heel?, eke he or she may slip ceremony was performed. Mrs.

Madison is a very pretty woman.
The marriage was a rornanticaffir,

the Only World's Fair SarsaparUla.
--IYER'S PILLS cure Jleadaclce

MORKl!50NH., CAJLDWEL
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

COXCORD, N. C.
Office jn Morris building, opposite

Court House.

the two agreeing to it on the spur
of the moment. The heart broken
woman asks to be divorced from
Madison and given $25 a month of
his salary.

A Greek Uevll Belief.
The Greek conception of their

devil, whom they call Yama, makes
that personage one of the most sa-lan- ic

of the whole devil tribe. Ac
cording to their ideas of him he is
240 miles high and the hairs on nia
body stand oat like palm trees on a
mountain side. He punishes the life p- a- ifimmm0&l

c?wn too. .

The man who picked Bob Inger-sol- l's

pocket during a recent address
was the only person who ever played
eyen with him m one of his enter
.tain men ts.

The fact that the gold dollar can
continue, to float under the weight of
the friendship of some of its most
distinguished friends is itself an ar-t;um- eot

for its intrinsicvalue.

Buffalo "has. raised 303,000 for
tire National Republican Convene
tion. Let the Republicans go to
Buffalo. The word suggests horns
and hoof land the hanging of hides
out to dry.

It 13 iaid that the French tenor,
Aly&rez, is under contract at $5,000
a mouth for the next three years,
That's a fcind of "sound7 ' money
business, as it were. He furnishes
the sound and they the money.

In Norway a new law has been
passed which makes girls ineligible
for matrimony until they are profi-

cient in knitting, baking and spin-

ning. Certificates of proficiency
have to be earned, and without these

doomed beings submitted to his
charge by putting them in beds of
boiling oil, sawing their bodies in
tYo, pouring molten lead in their
ears and such other little pranks as

argai ns i n Every Depa

Come arid See for Yoi

TAiT RACKW P 1 1 1 '

D. J BOSTIAN, PRC

pulling out their tongues, toe and
finger nails and goughing out their
eyes. He is a heartless old devil of
the most devilish kind, and has
many other exquisite little tortures
laid up for the helpless wretch con-

signed to his "chamber of horrors."

Killed in a Ball Game, ;

Washington, D. C, Sept. 10.
Benjamin F Myers, twenty years old,
was almost instantly killed today in
a ball game. He was sliding to sec-

ond base in an amateur match when
the baseman sprang into the air to
catch a thrown ball. He dropped
on Myers, his body falling en the
young man's neck and dislocating
his spine. ,

IS JUST AS GOOD FOR ADULTS.
WARRANTED. PitSCE 50cts.

- Qalatia, ills., Nov. 1G.18S3. 1

Paris Medicine Co., 8t. Louis, Mo. , f
no e-irl-

s mav marrv. uentiemen:-- we eoia inat year, COO bottlas of
GROVE'S TASTEL.KS3 CHILL, TONIC and havebought three Kress vjxcsd.y this year. In ail osr ex-
perience of 11 years, in the drux business, have
i,ever an art Me tiut gr.rc each uni crstL
taction aa your Tonic. oura truly

The man who; was recently ar-

rested in' New Jeisey for hugging
and kissing girls pleaded that he For sale by all orusjgHts,


